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Looking for Conventions
*Huge list of conventions that 

constantly updates!*

Chicago Conventions:

C2E2 (Chicago Comics and Entertainment 
Expo)

Wizard World Chicago

Anime Central (acen)

Chicago Zine Fest

Chicago Alternative Comics Expo (CAKE)

Anime Midwest

There are lots of smaller table opportunities, too, 
at local libraries and comic shops! 

Don’t forget to ask your 
friends! You can always ask 
art mutuals what cons they 

recommend/ what 
conventions you guys can 

do/travel to together.

https://airtable.com/shrfKIuTyWnkoODxa/tblz5P3JHkxTvBlkQ?backgroundColor=blue&viewControls=on&blocks=hide
https://airtable.com/shrfKIuTyWnkoODxa/tblz5P3JHkxTvBlkQ?backgroundColor=blue&viewControls=on&blocks=hide
https://www.c2e2.com/
https://wizardworld.com/comiccon/chicago
https://wizardworld.com/comiccon/chicago
http://chicagozinefest.org/
https://www.cakechicago.com/
https://www.animemidwest.com/


Applications

Conventions have different processes for 
accepting artists, that vary between:

-Juried (judges look through every 
applicant and sort into accepted, 
rejected, or waitlist. This is common for 
large, popular conventions. Ex: C2E2)

-FCFS (first come, first served. Ex: 
Wizard World)

-Raffle (less common, applications are 
chosen randomly. Ex: Acen)



Artist Alley Package
Most Artist Alley full tables cost around 
$125-$350 and often include:

-one 6ft or 8ft table

-2 badges (one for you, plus an assistant)

-2 chairs

-Occasionally one tablecloth (we suggest 
always bringing your own, these are 
usually plain black)



What to Bring
List 1 List 2

Money Managing

- You’ll need a cash box, or some 
way to store money, like a fanny 
pack. Bring at least $100 of 
change

- A card reader is essential--you can 
get one from Square for free!

https://beezeeart.com/blogs/beezeeartblog/182000135-artist-alley-checklist
https://jojostory.net/post/111483193544/the-ultimate-artist-alley-supply-list


What to Bring (cont.)
Merch + Supplies

When it comes to your merch (a good 
amount is 25 of each!), as well as 
packaging. This includes:

- Plastic Sleeves for prints (most 
people use clearbags!). 
Remember to have different sizes 
for different sized prints.

- Plastic baggies for 
stickers/buttons/acrylic 
charms/pins

- Plastic storage bins are great for 
keeping organized!

https://www.amazon.com/ClearBags-Closure-Resealable-Adhesive-Archival/dp/B00CCTXFLS/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=8.5+x+11+clear+bags&qid=1570738060&s=industrial&sr=1-5
https://www.amazon.com/Reclosable-Ziplock-Storage-Plastic-Jewelry/dp/B076WXLYZH/ref=pd_lpo_vtph_201_tr_t_2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=5PFXVX4383F0WKZA99BW


Display Ideas 
- Table Cloth
- Grid
- Collapsible Shelves
- Bowls
- Cork Boards 
- Signs 
- Book Stands 
- Cake Stand

https://www.amazon.com/TomCare-Organizer-Stackable-Bookshelf-Bookcase/dp/B07GS1J45D/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=grids&qid=1570738231&sr=8-5
https://cleardisplays.com/materials/
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=Book+stands&ref=nb_sb_noss_2


Display Ideas (cont.)

Photo Backdrops

- Artists use photo backdrops to 
hang banners, curtains, and/or 
prints behind their tables.

- They’re surprisingly easy to put 
together and make your table 
pop!

- Keep in mind that they are not 
always allowed, so check the 
rules of the con



Making Merch
Artist Alley Network International Merch Supplier 
List

For design students at Columbia, you can print zines, stickers, art prints, 
and signs at the DPC (Digital Print Center).

Outsourcing:

Stickers: StickerApp, Sticker Mule

Prints: Fireball Printing, Staples, FedEx

Acrylic Charms: Zap! Creatives

Banner- Vistaprint

 Enamel Pins: Pin Game Strong

@jxiaoooo

https://www.facebook.com/groups/artistalleynetworkinternational/permalink/1264596210379033/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/artistalleynetworkinternational/permalink/1264596210379033/


Commissions (On the Spot) 

- At your table you can offer on the 
spot traditional commissions or 
digital commissions. 

- These are highly recommended 
because people love getting 
personal requests. 

- You can state specifically what 
you will and won’t draw.

- You can also take commissions, 
and send them out after the 
convention Courtney V. Cusack

Mel V. Vargas



Artist Alley Network International

-a great resources for people interested in 
tabling!

-lots of group files with things like hotel 
sharing, merch-making lists, etc

AANI Group Orders--a branch of the main 
group, this is where you can get more 
advanced items like pencil pouches and 
lanyards. Members host a “Go” for certain 
items, and others join for a cheaper group 
order. 

@marksiegel2020

https://www.facebook.com/groups/artistalleynetworkinternational/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/814129208707433/


Branding
Social Media is incredibly important for artists--having an 
audience is essential, and you should have an art account 
(instagram and/or twitter is best) with a professional 
username that reflects you and your art. 

Your username should be unique, creative, and ideally 
something simple and easy to communicate. You want it to 
be memorable. Ours are @onlinevalentine and 
@cardinalcrowns!

 

Business Cards

We recommend Vistaprint or Catprint! Keep business cards 
on your table, and put them in your plastic sleeves with all 
purchases.

https://www.vistaprint.com/vp/welcomeback.aspx?mk=vistaprint&ad=e&crtv=323356943407&device=c&psloc=9021710&pstid=kwd-104664860&psite=mkwid%7cGcLVRUQj&pscid=1935593&psagid=401094919&psint=&psfid=&psnet=g&pspos=1t1&psp1=%248.49&psp2=&psaceid=&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIy6T3-s-S5QIVsRx9Ch3nwQBPEAAYASAAEgKcqPD_BwE&GP=10%2f10%2f2019+17%3a23%3a11&GPS=5485974737&GNF=1&xnav=welcome&rd=1
https://www.catprint.com/






Pricing

Artist Alley Network International Pricing Guide

Generally:

Mini Prints: $5   Regular (8.5x11”) Prints: $10

Large (11x17”) Prints: $15

Stickers/Buttons: $2 (Deal Suggestion: 2 for $3)  

Enamel Pins/Charms: $10+

Your Prices should be based on how much time you spent on 
something, how much it cost you to produce, and how much it 

cost you to table.@Annalisaillo

https://www.facebook.com/groups/artistalleynetworkinternational/permalink/1265314306973890/


Talking to Customers
-Complementing potential customers is a great 
way to start the conversation

-Point out your different products as customers 
look at your table

-Get to know potential customers! You can ask 
what they think of the con, if this is their first time 
attending the con, if they’ll be at all days of the 
con or just today, ask about their cosplay, etc. 
Being able to comfortably chat with customers is 
super important, and practice makes perfect! 



Day Of Con

Other things to Bring

- Food (We recommend fruit, 
protein/Granola bars, 
sandwiches)

- A refillable Water Bottle
- A portable charger and a plug in 

one
- A Sketchbook (In case it gets a 

little slow) 

Wear comfortable clothes and bring a jacket, cons are often very cold. 

To Bring for your Table-

- Tape
- Scissors 
- Permanent Markers  
- Sticky notes
- Name Tag
- Pencil Case
- Binder Clips



Any 
Questions?

Thanks for listening!

@chanteii_


